Safety and Efficacy Studies of Vertebroplasty with Dual Injections for the Treatment of Osteoporotic Vertebral Compression Fractures: Preliminary Report.
To evaluate the clinical safety and efficacies of percutaneous vertebroplasty (PVP), percutaneous vertebroplasty with dual injections (PVPDI), and percutaneous kyphoplasty (PKP) for the treatment of osteoporotic vertebral compression fractures (OVCFs), a retrospective study of 90 patients with OVCFs who had been treated by PVP (n = 30), PVPDI (n = 30), and PKP (n = 30) was conducted in this work. The clinical efficacies of these three treatments were evaluated by comparing their PMMA cement leakages, cement patterns, height restoration percentages, wedge angles, visual analogue scales, and Oswestry disability index (ODI) at the pre- and postoperative time points. Ten percent, 6.7%, and 0% of patients had PMMA leakage in PVP, PVPDI, and PKP groups, respectively. Three (solid, trabecular, and mixed patterns), two (trabecular and mixed patterns), and two (solid and mixed patterns) types of cement patterns were observed in PVP, PVPDI, and PKP groups, respectively. PVP and PVPDI treatments had similar and less height restoration ability than PKP treatment. All the PVP, PVPDI, and PKP treatments had significant and similar ability in pain relief and functional recovery ability for the treatment of OVCFs. Microfractures after the surgery occurred after PVP and PKP treatments. These results indicate minimally invasive techniques were effective methods for the treatment of OVCFs. Moreover, these initial outcomes suggest PVPDI treatment has great value and is worth promoting vigorously in orthopedics clinics.